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destroy and carry away considerable quantit[?"e][y]s of the wood, tim-

ber and trees growing on such land, and do otherwise hurt and damni-
fy the same lands, tenements and hereditam[e?i]ts to the great preju-

dice of the rest of the owners thereof, especially where they are wood-
lands, who are without any remedy at the common law,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That when a writ[t] shall be brought and served at the

suit of any one or more persons interested in any lot or lots of land,

tenements or hereditaments, held in common or undivided, for a divi-

sion and partition of the same, no person or persons whatsoever, having
a right to or interest in any such lands, tenements or hereditaments, or
holding any part or share of the same in common as afores[ai]d,

whilst such suit is depending, shall or may fell, cut[t] down, destroy
or carry awa}^ any trees, timber, wood or underwood whatsoever, stand-

ing, growing or lying on such lands, or shall otherwise hurt or damnify
any such lands, tenements or hereditam[e?i]ts, until partition can be
made of the same according to law, on pain that every person or per-

sons so offending shall incur the like forfeitures and penalties provided
in the afores[a(']d act, entitled, " An Act in addition to, and for render-

ing more effectual, an act made in the tenth year of the reign of King
William the Third entit[u]led, ' An Act for preventing of trespasses ;'

"

to be recovered by the person or persons informing or suing for the same,
in manner as aforesaid, to and for such uses as are before mention'd and
declared : provided always, that the person or persons bringing for-

ward such writ[t3 shall pi'osecute the same to effect, and, after obtain-

ing judg[e]m[e«]t, shall cause execution to be served for partition of

such estate, as soon as the law will admit thereof and it may conven-
iently be done.

And be it further enacted by the authority afores\_ai']d,
[Sect, 3.] That in all offences against this act, the offender or offend-

ers shall be liable to a conviction, in the same manner as is already
provided in the act before mention'd. {^Passed October 14

;
published

December 30.

CHAPTER 19.

AN ACT FOR APPORTIONING AND ASSESSING A TAX OF SIX THOU-
SAND POUNDS; AND ALSO FOR APPORTIONING AND ASSESSING A
FURTHER TAX OF TWO THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED SEVENTY-EIGHT
POUNDS SIX SHILLINGS, PAID THE REPRESENTATIVES ANNO 1726.

1726.27. chap.
13, § 1.

Whereas the great and general court or assembly of the province
of the Massachusetts Bay in New England, at their sessions in the

years 1723 and 1724, did pass three several grants of taxes on polls and
estates, as funds and security for the payment and drawing in several

sums, in the bills of credit on this province ordered to be imprinted,

repeated and issued out of the publick treasury, for the service of the

government ; that is to say, at their session held in the month of Ma}',
1723,* fourteen thousand pounds ; at their session in May, 1724,f eleven
thousand pounds ; and at their session in November, 1724, J five thousand
pounds ; and at their session begun the twenty-third of November,
1726, the sum of two thousand tw'o hundred seventy-eight pounds
six shillings, paid the representatives ; applyed to the ends and uses
in the said grants particularly enumerated and expressed ; and, by the
resolves of the courts that made the aforesaid grants, it was then

* Notes to 1723-24, resolve (a.) f Notes to 1724-25, resolve («). J Ibid., resolve {b).
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ordered that the said sum of thirty-two thousand two hundred
seventy-eight pounds six shillings shall be apportioned and assessed

and levyed on polls, and estates both real and personal, within this

province, according to such rules and in such propoi'tion, upon the

several towns and districts within the same, as shall be agreed on and
ordered by this court in their present session ; lolierefore, for the order-

ing, directing and perfecting the said sum of eight thousand two hun-

dred sevent3--eight pounds six shillings, which, with the sum of twenty-

four thousand pounds, by the duties of impost, tunnage of shipping and
excise, together with the sum exceeding the last year's funds and
received in, with the income of the bills let out, and the light-house,

will make the sum of thirty-two thousand two hundred sevent3--eight

pounds six shillings, pursuant to the funds and gi'auts aforesaid, which
is unanimously approved, ratified and confirmed, (and in case the

said sum of eight thousand two hundred seventy-eight pounds six

shillings, together with the aforesaid incomes of the government and
bills alread}' received in, does not compleat and perfect the said sum
of thirty-two thousand two hundred seventy-eight pounds six shillings,

there is liereb}'^ granted unto his most excellent majesty, to make good
any such deficiency, and for no other end or use whatsoever, a tax

sufficient to make up the sum, whatsoever it may happen to be, to be
levyed upon polls, and estates both real and personal, within this

province, according to such rules and in such proportion, upon the

several towns and districts within the same, as shall be agreed on and
ordered by the great and general court or assembly of this province

at their session in May, 1728) ; we, his majesty's most loyal and
dutiful subjects, the representatives in general court assembled, pray
that it may be enacted,

—

And be it accordingly enacted hy the Lieutenant-Governour, Coun-
cil and Bepresentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority

of the same,
[Sect. 1.] That each town and district within this province be as-

sessed and pay, as such town's and district's proportion of the afore-

said sum of eight thousand two hundred seventy-eight pounds six

shillings, the sums following
;

[that is to say,']—
66
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And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 2.] That the treasurer do forthwith send out his warrants,

directed to the selectmen or assessors of each town or district within

this province, requiring them, respective!}', to assess the sum hereb}^ set

upon sucli town and district, in manner following ; that is to say, to

assess all rateable male polls above the age of sixteen years, at thirty

pence per poll, and proportionably in assessing the said additional sum
received out of the treasury for the paj'meut of the representatives

(except the governour, lieutenant-governour and their families, the

president, fellows and students of Harvard College, setled ministers

and grammar-school masters, who are hereb}^ exempted as well from
being taxed for their polls, as for their estates being in their own hands
and under their actual management and improvement, and other per-

sons (if such there be) who, through age, infirmity or extream poverty,

in the judgment of the assessors, are not capable to pay towards
publick charges, they may except their polls and so much of their

estates as, in their prudence, they shall think fit and judge meet, (and
the justices, in general sessions in the respective counties assembled, in

granting a county tax or assessment, are hereby ordered and directed

to apportion the same on the several towns in such county in propor-

tion to their province rate, exclusive of what has been paid out of the

publick treasury to the representative of such town for his service, and
the assessors of each town in the province are also directed, in making
any assessment, to govern themselves by the same rule) ; and all es-

tates, both real and personal, lying within the limits and bounds of

such town or district, or next unto the same, not paying elsewhere, in

whose hand, tenure, occupation or possession soever the same is or

shall be found, and income b}' trade or faculty which any person or

persons (except as before excepted) do or shall exercise in gaining,

by money or other estate not. particularly otherways assessed, or

commissions of profit in their improvement, according to their under-

standing and cunning, at one penny on the pound ; and to abate or mul-
tiply the same, if need be, so as to make up the sum hereby set and
ordered for such town or district to pa}' ; and, in making their assess-

ments, to estimate houses and lands at six j'ears' income of the yearly

rents whereat the same may be reasonably set or let for in the places where
they lye : saving all contracts betwixt landlord and tenant, and where
no such contract is, the landlord to reimburse one-half of the tax set upon
such houses and lands ; and to estimate Indian, negro and molatto ser-

vants, proportionably, as other personal estate, according to their souncl

judgment and discretion : as also to estimate every ox of four years old

and upwards, at forty shillings ; ever}^ cow of three years old and up-
wards, at thirty shillings ; ever}^ horse and mare of three j'ears old and
upwards at forty shillings ; every swine of one 3'ear old and upwards,
at eight shillings ; every sheep and goat of one 3'ear old and upAvards,

at three shillings : likewise requiring the assessors to make a fair list

of the said assessment, setting forth, in distinct columns, against each
particular person's name, how much he or she is assessed at for polls,

and how much for houses and lands, and how much for personal estate

and income liy trade or faculty ; and the list or lists so perfected and
signed by them, or the major part of them, to commit to the collectors,

constable or constables of such town or district, and to return a certifi-

cate of the name or names of such collector, constable or constables,
together with the sum total to each of them, respectively, conyiiitted,

unto himself, soni.etime before the last day of November next.

[Sect. 3.] And the treasurer for the time being, upon the receipt of
such certificate, is hereby impowred and ordered to issue forth his war-
rants to the collector, constable or constables of such town or district,
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requiring him or them, respectively, to collect the whole of each respec-

tive sum assessed on each particular person, before the last day of March

next ; and of the inhabitants of the town of Boston, to collect their

proportion sometime in the month of January foregoing ; and to pay in

their collection, and issue their accompts of the whole, at or before the

last day of May next, which will be in the yesLV of om- Lord one thou-

sand seven hundred and twent3'-eight.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 4.] That the assessors of each town and district, respectively,

in convenient time before their making the assessment, shall give sea-

sonable warning to the inhabitants in a town meeting, or in posting up

notifications in some place or places in such town or district, or other-

wise to notify the inhabitants to give or bring in to the assessors

true and perfect lists of their polls and rateable estates ; and if any

person or persons shall neglect or refuse so to do, or bring in a false list,

it shall be lawful to and for the assessors to assess such person or

persons, according to their known ability in such town, in their sound

judgment and discretion, their due proportion to this tax, as near

as they can, agreable to the rules herein given, under the penalty

of twenty shillings for each person that shall be convicted by legal

proof, in the judgment of the assessors, in bringing in a false list ; the

said fines to be for the use of the poor of such town or district where

the delinquent lives, to be levyed b}' warrant from the assessors, directed

to the collector or constable, in manner as is directed for gathering town
assessments, and to be paid in to the town treasurer or selectmen for the

use aforesaid: saving to the party agrieved at the judgment of the as-

sessors in setting forth such fine, liberty of appeal therefrom to the court

of general sessions of the peace within the county, for relief, as in case

of being overrated.

[Sect. 5.] And if the party be not convicted of any falsness in

the list by him presented of polls, rateable estate or income by any
trade or faculty which he doth or shall exercise in gaining, by money
at interest or otherwise, or other estate not particularly assessed, such

list shall be a rule for such person's proportion to the tax, which the

assessors may not exceed.

And %t'hereas, thro' scarcity of the bills of credjt, it may be more easy

for some persons to pay their taxes in the produce of the province than

in bills of credit,

—

Be it therefore enacted,

[Sect. 6.] That the inhabitants of this province shall have liberty

(if the}- see fit) to pay the several sums that shall be on them, respec-

tively, assessed by vertue of this act, in the several species hereafter

mentioned, being of the growth, produce or manufacture of this prov-

ince, at such rates and prices as the same are hereafter set at, to be

paid into the publick treasur}' ; that is to sa}-, in good merchantable

beef at three pounds per barrel
;
good merchantable barrel-pickled pork

at five pounds ten shillings per barrel ; winter wheat at eight shillings,

and summer wheat at seven shillings, per bushel : barley at six shil-

lings per bushel ; rye at six shillings per bushel ; Indian corn at four

shillings per bushel ; oats at two shillings and sixpence per bushel

;

flax at sixteenpence per pound
;
good merchantable hemp, according to

law, at ninepence per pound ; bees-wax at two shillings and sixpence

per pound
; pease, clear of buggs, at nine shillings per bushel ; firkin

butter,^ good and sweet, at twelvepence per pound ; dr}'^ hides at six-

pence per pound ; tann'd leather at twelvepence per pound ; merchant-
able dry codd at thirty shillings per quintal ; mackrel, in barrels, at

thirty shillings per barrel ; oyl at two pounds ten shillings per barrel

;

whalebone, of six foot long and upwards, at thi-ee shillings and sixpence
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per pound ; bayberry-wax at sixteen pence per pound ; turpentine, full

bound, at thii'teen shillings per hundred weight ; merchantable bar iron

at forty-eight shillings per hundred ; cast iron of potts and kettles,

suitably sorted and not too heavy, being merchantable ware, at forty-

eight shillings per hundred ; well cur'd tobacco at fourpenceper pound

;

and good try'd tallow at eightpence per pound : which species shall be
received by the treasurer, of the several constables or collectors, at the

prices they are respectively set at as aforesaid, and b}" him disposed of

to the best advantage, for the calling in so many of the said bills into

the treasury again as shall be paid by vertue of this act in any of the

species before mentioned.

[Sect. 7.] And if any loss shall happen by the sale of any of the

aforesaid species, or any other unforeseen accident shall arise, that

such deficiency shall be made good by a tax of the year one thousand

seven hundred and twenty-eight, so as fully and effectually to compleat

the payment of the whole sum of bills ordered to be caUed in as afore-

said.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 8.] That the inhabitants of each respective town or district,

in a regular meeting, shall be allowed and impowered by vote to deter-

mine the prices at which the several species aforesaid shall be received

by the constable or collector from anj' of the inhabitants thereof, at such

reasonable rates there, so as to make a sufficient allowance for the trans-

portation of such species to the province treasmy.

And forasmuch as, ofttimes, sundry persons not belonging to this

province bring considerable trade and merchandize, and by reason that

the tax or rate of the town where they come to trade and trafflck is fin-

ished and delivered to the constables or collectors, and, before the next
year's assessment are gone out of the province, and so pay nothing

towards the support of the government, tho in the time of their resid-

ing here they reap considerable gain by trade, and had the protection

of the government,

—

Be it therefore enacted by the authority aforesaid,

[Sect. 9.] That when anj' such person or persons shall come and
reside in an}' town in this province for the space of twenty days, and
bring au}- merchandize, and trade and deal therewith, the assessors of

such town are hereby impowred to rate and assess all such persons

according to their circumstances, pursuant to the rules and directions

in this act provided, tho' the former rate may have been finished, and
the new one not perfected as aforesaid ; and the constables or collectors

are hereby- enjoyned to lev}^ and collect all such sums committed to

them, and pay the same into the town treasury. \^Passed October 14.

Notes.—There were three sessions of the General Court which assembled May 31,

1727. The session beginning October 4, is called, in the records, the fourth session; but
this must be an error, unless the meeting of the Assembly upon the sixth of June, after

an adjournment of three days, may be properly considered the commencement of a new
session. This Court was dissolved Oct. 14, and writs were issued for a new Assembly to
meet upon tho twent\--second day of the following November.
The engrossments of all the acts of this year are preserved, except of chapters 17 and

19 : all were printed, however, mcluding the two chapters last named; the latter of which
was printed separately, and not with the sessions acts.
On the ninth of January, 1727-28, all the foregoing acts, except chapters 15, 18 and 19,

were submitted, by order of the Board of Trade, to Mr. Fane, for his opinion thereupon.
Mr. Fane reported, February 20, 1727-28, that he had no objection to them in point of
law, and, November 4, following, he made a similar report upon chapters 18 and 19, whicli
had been sent to him on the fourth of July, 1728.

Chap. 16. " August 30, 1727. In the House of Represent™' The following Question
was put upon the Act for preventing & removing of all Doubts about Writts, Processes,
& Precepts issued in tho Name & Style of His late Majesty King George ; viz.—Whether
Executions issued before the News of His late Majestys Demise & not yet served are still
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